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is this earth w'hich foris tlhe so-called vegetable rnould. Add
to this, that worni-burrows verv probably aid iaterially in thue
drainage of the soi], -fflow the air to penetrate deeply into the
groulnd, ami facilitate the downward passage of moots. Seed.s,
inoreover, often owe tlheir germination to having been covereýl
by castings, and othiers are buried until they are accidentally
uncovei'ed at soine future timie, and then grerniniate. Not the
least strikingï passage iii the book is the following paragraph,
wvit1î which Mr. Darwvin concludes it:

-"when ive behoid a ividle, turf-covercd expanse, we shoul(l remnember that
its sinoothness, on which so inuelh ul its beaiity depends, is mainly due to al
the iise(ualities having becs sloily levelled by worms. [ t is a inarveilous re:-
fiection that the %vliole of the suiperficial mould over any such expanse lias
passcd, and wvill again pass, every kew ycars througli the bo~~of worms.
The piough is one of the inost ancient and inost valtiable of man's inventions;
but longf before lie existed the land wvas in fact regularly plouighed, and stili
continues to hie pioughied, by carth-worms. It mnay be dotibted wvhether 'there
are masy other animiais %%,ichl have played so important a part in the hlistory of
the world as have these lowly organized crer-tures. Sosie other animnais, liow-
ever, stili more lowly organize-acy coashv oefi oe col si cil

ous wvork in havin- constructed innumiiierabie reefs and isiands in the great
oceans; but these are ainost contined to the tropical z.ones."

Suchi are the main resuits of this mature and inasterIy con-
tribution to Natural History. It wifl be seon that its excel-
lence and its value consist not mierely in the sag,-acity and grenius
wvith whichi a inost unexpected and, as sonie thougrht, far-fetched
idea lias been worked out, but in the patience and persistency
wvith. whicb the idea bias heen veri-fed ti incontestable experi-
inents and observations. Mr. Darwin is hiere on the strongyest
grround of hisgcenius. Hie tells us not nierely ain somne other
of bis writingrs, wbat lie can conceive may be donc by forces of
whilh lie ca1n partially follow the operation, but wbat, beyond.
question, actually is doue. Thiere can no longer be any doubt
tbat the insigni6icant creatuares, whichi have been proverbially
quoted as types of worthlessness and degradation, have ren-
dlered, and are stili renderinct incalculable services to the hiumaiî
race, and1 to the developmnent of the surface of the earth and of
die Iiistory of the world. The perpetuial eniblemi of niortality
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